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Silvertou Girl Tonirney

Beavers Drop
Padres 2 to 1

Seattle Regains 3d Spot
by 6--1 13-Fra- Win

Over SF Seals

Seattle bounded back Into third
place in Pacific coast league base-
ball standings Wednesdsy by out-
lasting the San Francisco Seals, 8
to 4, in 13 innings.

The defeat sent the Seals back
into fourth place a half-gam- e be-
hind the Rainlers.

At San Diego, Portland's Bea-
vers finally ended tbe jinx Lefty
Wally Herbert has held over them
for seversl seasons, defeating the
San Diego Padres, 2 to 1.

In his last two appearances
against the Beavers. Herbert, San
Diego's . long left-band- er, had
pitched shutout ball. But yester-
day the Beavers went lnlp action
early, winning the game in the
first on two hits and a pair of er-
rors. The veteran Ken Doug la
pitched seven innings for Port-
land, getting credit for the win.
Bill Thomas, another rtght-hasd-e- r,

finished.
Portland y 2 5 0
San Diego 1 8 2

Douglas. Thomas (8) and Cron-i- n;

Hebert and Detore.

Seattle ..8 17 1

San Francisco 4 10 1

Barrett, Beck (9) and Fernan-des- :
Shores. Ballou (8) Wllkie

(11) and Sprinz.

Oakland 4 7 3
Sacramento 8 1

Joyce and Ralmondl; Newsome
and Franks.

Los Angeles 3 10 0
Hollywood ....1 7 1

Berry and Collins; Tost, Cran- -
dall (71 and Brensel. '

New Fall

Yankees, Sox
Both Winners

Each Team Has big Frame
to Start off; Yanks Are

now 12 Ahead
NEW YORK, Aug. 24-(;p)-- Two

big first Innings gave the Yankees
and Chicago White Sox their sec-
ond straight doubleheader split
today.

The Sox scored six runs In the
first Inning of the opener, featur-
ed by Manager Jimmy Dykes'
homer with two aboard, and went
on to an 8 to 5 victory. The Yanks
flailed Frank (Gabbo) Gabler for
seven tallies in the opening frame
of the nightcap and coasted in
with an 11 to 1 decision.
Chicago . 8 14 1
New York 5 1 0

Stratton. Lee (8) and Rensa:
Chandler, Sundra (5) and Dickey.
Chicago . 1 5 0
New York 11 11 0

Gabler and Schlueter; Year son
and Dickey.

Tribe Drops Sox
BOSTON, Aug. ruce

Campbell's big bat and Mel Hard-er-'s
'hurling gave the Cleveland

Indians a 5 to 3 victory over the
Boston Red Sox today, but tha
Sox retained a bare percentage
hold on second place in the Am-

erican league.
Cleveland 5 11' 0
Boston 3 10 2

Harder and Pytlak: Harris, Me-Ka- ia() and Midklff (9) and
Desautels.

A's Wallop Tigers
PHILADELPHIA; Aug. 24-i- D

--Mauling six pitchers for 25 hits,
the Athletics defeated the Detroit
Tigers twice today, 10 to 5 and
11 to 2, to end a nine-gam-e los-
ing strear.
Detroit 5 9 1
Philadelphia . 10 12 3

Auker, Kennedy (4), . Wade
(4) ard York; Potter and Hayes.
Detroit 2 5 1
Philadelphia 11 12 2

Lawson. Coffman (4), Kenne-
dy (5) and York, Tebbits (6);
Caster and Wagner,

Nats Defeat Browns
WASHINGTON. Aug.

in the eighth Inning to
break a S to 8 tie, the Senators
won the fourth place in the Amer-
ican league today with an 8 to 8
victory over the St. Louis Browns.
St. Louis 6 8 1
Washington 8 10 0

Cox. Vanetta (5). Johnson (81
and Sullivan; Weaver and R.
Ferrell. x
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AA Yn Ha
m si v m nan as a a

No, it wasn't No-N-o Johnny
Vuder Meer who i inpressed
City Recorder A. Warren Jonfs

the outstanding pitching
prospect he saw in' action while
sojourning; in Cincinnati aid
Cbk-ag- o over the part doweeks; it wasn't loquacious Je
roine Dizzy Dean, who has be n

' having a tough time flni-shln- g a
ball game recently; no, nor was
it Larry French of the Cubs, a
lifelong friend of Jones', who
was pitching for Albany in t !e
Willamette Talley league one
day 'way back in 1922 wb ?n
Jones was callia 'em behind t tie
plate, and who treated Jones to
a sample of his 'prowess by
shutting . out Cincinnati in a
game the local " city judge s iw
from behind the Cubs dugoi it;
no, the moundsraan who caught
Jones' fancy was one Bill Mc--
Cee of the M. Louis Cardinols.

Mudcat Member.
"Pitching In a night fineagainst Cincinnati' said

"McGee set the Reds down Witless
until the seventh . inning. 'Tj 'The
Gas House gang ultimately lost
the ball game for McGee, Jones
recounts, but the sturdy right-band- er

about whom we've heard
tittle showed more stuff than any
dinger he witnessed. McGee start-
ed out with the Cards in '37 but

efclvkwaV Ha.V frt Pnlnmhn, ffl

the American association, wnere
he won 17, lost 7 and led the
league In earned run avjerage for
the second successive Vr Mc-
Gee plays first (and only) violin
In Pepper Martin's Mudcats band,
and is not so dusty at sending it
out over the mike.

Fans Same Everywhere.
Reckon baseball is about the

most snobless institution in
American social strita. Thia,
was impressed upon) 'Jonesy,
(as he's more intimately known
about the city hall). In the same
old baseball "huinapness that
was prevalent anion big league
crowds as out here in the bush-
iest of bush leagu ball. Big
league crowds shor the same
enthusiasm for the little side-
lights of baseball a. they do in
Pumpkin Center, Jtnes reveals.
"Spectators . will . Jscramble all
over each other in Ian effort to
catch a ball knocked into the
stands, they'll gefi the same
fiendish glee over I altercations
that may arise between players'
or between officials and players
and they'll derive the same gen-
uine pleasude over "riding" an
official or player as they do on
the sandlots," he fcaid.

May Oust Giants
Pittsburgh has just about been

conceded champioii of the Nation-
al, Jones informed us, but there
is a feeling either Cincinnati or
Chicago may get over the hump
to out the Giants out of second
place. "Before Hartnett. who by
the way doesn't leave yon with
any doubt as to the reason he is
the most popular ball player in
the big show with both fans and
players, got hurt, the Cubs look-
ed like-th- e dub to do that little
piece of ousting; But with Hart-
nett out of thete, and with! Dean
apparently unattle to do any fur
ther effective pitching this season,
it would seem the Reds have the
better chance.'

Cards Praised.
Jones . has plenty of good

things to aa; about those Gas
House hoys tof St. Xoois, des-spi-te

their residence but 15
games out ol the cellar. "They-
're a tough club to get but of
there . at an r time," remarked
Jones, "and "the rest of the cir-
cuit has plenty of respect foe
them. And its easy to see why
the Cards' Ducky Medwick last
year led thej National league in
hitting, totil hits, total runs,
total phases,! slugging percent-
age, iwo-ba- se hits, runs batted
in, defensive outflelding. tied in
home run jhitting and was
named the pnost valuable player
in the league! "Mr., how he
hits that apple: remarked
Jones witl eloquence and em-

phasis. They fairly; scream off
his bat when he connects, ac-

cording to! the Judge. Medwick,
you remember, not only accom-
plished all of the afore-describ- ed

championships, but also led
both major leagues last year
with a batting mark of .374 and
a fielding! average of .9883.

In Monty Ten Times.
Larry rencn, wno oroae- - ju

with Pittsiurgh In 1926, haa add-
ed to his bank account no little by
being a member of a club that has
finished i$ the world series mon-
ey every jingle time in the past
10 years.f But what strain!
French told Jones that invariably
in those 10 years he was with a
club whih had to battle every
Inch over I the stretch drive to stay
in the money. "It take a lot out
of a guyV that stretch drive,"
French said. Through his long-

time friendship with French,
Jones had the opportunity of
meeting Hartnett of the Cubs, ie

bf the Reds and quite a
number both clubs' players.jf
"fonder" Meer to Learn.

They have a feeling around
the circuit that Vander Meer
still has to learn how to pitch,,
remarked Jonesy.'- - "He was
new atfirt, and getting by In
such Remarkable fashion by
throwing his new stuff by 'em.
But the hitters are getting on
to his j 'alley' and are chasing
him slower-war- d pretty regu-
larly. Xow that the newness f
Ills delivery and repertoire haa
worn Off. it's the general con-
census the sturdy southpaw will
have to begin to leans how to
pitch.'

Bui ders Defeat
Kay Mill 5 to 3

J

Building Supply downed the
Kay Millers 6 to in an
trial league game last night.
Kay Mill :
Builder - 5 -

Grimes and Groves; Ritcnis
and Pjade.
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Boston 6 to 2
Young's Triple With Bases

Loaded Sparks 4-R-un

Rally for Bacs ,

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 24-(f- lV

The Pittsburgh Pirates belted the
Boston Bees 6 to 2 on aeven hits
today to take the series two out
of three and reinforce - their na-
tional league lead to six games-ove- r

New York.
Pep Young tripled with . the

bases loaded !n the fifth inning
to spark a four-ru- n rally which
proved the margin of victory as
Russ Bauers and Ira Hutchinson
engage 1 in a slipshod pitching
duel.
Boston ........... 2 9 1
Pittsburgh 6 7 0

Hutchinson And Lopez; Bauers
and Todd.

Cubs Drop Giants
CHICAGO, Aug. 24-(jp)- -The

Cubs lacked up Rookie Vance
Page's four-h- it pitching with a
five-ru- n rally ir the fourth in-
ning today to whip the New York
Giants to 1 and gain an even
break in the two-gam- e series.

The defeat dropped the Gi-

ants six games out of first place
and only half a game in front
of third.
New York 1 4 0
Chicago 10 2

Lohrman, Brown, Wittlg and
Danning; Page and Odea.

Davis Comes Close
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24-P)-- Curt

Davis, the veteran right bander
who was tossed into the Dizzy
Dean deal just for good measure,
came within a bunt and a couple
of inches of a no-h- it no-ru- n game
today a3 ,he pitched the Cardin-
als to a 5 to 0 victory over the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

The only hit off him came on
a drag bunt which Ernie Koy
beat out by inches in the second
inning. Only one other man
reached first base. He was Cookie'Lavagetto who walked in the
fifth and then was trapped off
the bag. In all, Davis faced only
28 men, one more than the ab-
solute minimum, in .register lag
his tenth win of the season.
Brooklyn ......... 0 1 1
St. Louis 5 9 0

Hamlin and Campbell; C. Da-
vis and Owen.

Reds Sweep Series
CINCINNATI. Aug. U-JP)-- The

Cincinnati Reds combinedfiye
hits and four Philadelphia er-

rors for a 3 to 1 victory today
to sweep the two-ga- me series and
place them one-ha- lf game behind
the Giants.
Philadelphia ...... 1 4
Cincinnati ........ 3 5 .1

Mulchanv and Atwood: Gris-- i
som. Weaver and Lombard!.

Salem Stock Car
In Seattle Evenl

SEATTLE. Aug. 24.-)-B- obb

Rowe of Portland said today he
signed 20 stripped stock cars for;
the first northwest 250-la- p race
slated for the Aurora speed bowl
this Sunday.

He said cars were entered from
as far south as Salem, Ore., from
whence, hails Bob Feehley. There
will be six cars from Portland.
Others from Hoquiam, Vancouver.
Wash., Centralia and Longview
will be entered in the $ U250 race.
Tony West will be entered from
Yakima.
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Klamath Falls
Is Eliminated

Extra Base Blows Pounded
out as Makers Post

11 to 4 Victory j

They rocketed right into, the
semi-fina- ls of this state Softball
tournament last night, did those
Salem Papermakers who let loose
with a 12-- h it barrage to elimin-
ate Klamath Falls by a If to 4

score. j 7 I

Though they hung one tally on
the score board in the initial, in-

ning. It was In three big frames
tbey really lashed fern across.

Singles by Kitehen, gerdots,
McCaffery and Roth, along with
Scales' sacrifice and Sfeelham-mer- 's

pass, rammed three across
in the third. A walk to Nicholson.
Steelhamroer's life on an error
while sacrificing, McCatfery's tri-
ple and Roth's double made the
score board tick over four more
in the seventh. " I

v Serdotz Smacks Homer
i Nick Serdots. who smacked the

ball right on the nose every trip
up and who got ttoree-for-flv- e.

blasted one of the longest home
runs ever hit on Sweetland in the
eighth to score Scales and Steel-hamm- er

ahead. Scales had singled
and Steel ha miner had walked.

Klamath Falls scored in the
third on hits by Hammericksen
and Bernadu, and a two-ba- se er-
ror. Quinn's bit, an outfield fly
and an error brought another over
in the seventh, and three straight
blows and an error poured the fi-

nal two across in the eighth.
Crofoot Sent In

The' Roth - McCaffery battery
was lifted after j those three
straight blows in the eighth, Cro
foot and Beard relieving. Crofoot
struck out four of seven ensuing
men to face him.

Though Roth and McCaffery
were lifted. It was! Roth's victory
and it was the hitting of both
that was largely .responsible for
the one-side- d win. McCaffery's
single and triple accounted for
three runs and Roth's single and
double scored two. Kick Serdots,
however, led 'em fall as he drove
four smartly across the platter.

The victory pu the Papermak-
ers into the semi-fina- ls Friday
night against the winner of the
Rotary Bread-Ben- d game.
Papermakers i ..ll 12 3
Klamath Falls I 4 9 3

Rotb. Crofoot and McCaffery,
Beard.

Loneshots Pacers
In Cleveland Golf
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Defending i Champ' Among
Victims las Unknowns

Come to Fore -
' i

. . ,
CLEVELAND, Aug. 24 -(- JF)

The longshots set a blistering pace
which, ran one favorite after an-
other among them the defending
champion oat of ' the national
public link! golf championship
race today, j

The 1937 title V winner, Bruce
McOormick. of Los 'Angeles, head-
ed a group --highly Regarded en-
tries who were blasted, to the
sidelines in first and second round
match j competition ' which V saw
"unknowns' take almost com
plete command of the annual
working man's classic. As a re-
sult, the title battle was "wide
open as It survivors headed Into
tomorrow's third round and quar-
ter final duels.

McCormlck. the fire fighter
who won f the championship at
San Francisco, was a first round
victim, bowing to Lloyd Nord-
strom of Davenport, Iowa, one up
over 19 holes. Other "well liked"
players' tef fade were Walter Bur-kem- o.

the ctrly-heade- d medalist
from Detrolt j: Don Erickaon, of
Los Angeles, medalist and runner-u- p

a year ago, and David A.
Mitchell.J Ga., a. for-
mer champion.
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SHOES FOR milf

PRESENTING
Our new Fall Jarman Shoes, in
styles and leathers to match
the newest fabrics of the
season. The Jarman Friendly
Shoe, the country's most popu-
lar ii shoe . . . Tbe Jarman
AJrflator, with a special inner-so- le

in every pair . . . and the
Jarman Custom Grade Shoe, a
truly fine shoe in every detail
from leather to laces. Come in
and look, them over we can
fit you in new Fall styles that
will appeal to your sense of
good taste and value...
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Louise LaPIanche Is shooting an
arrow into the air. She loses
a lot of arrows that way but
she doesn't care for archery
says she, keeps her in trim. She
Is aiming at the title of "Miss
Catalina."

Final Tennis Play
To Be Held Today

Men's Championships Set
for 4 o'Clock; Women

Matches Follow
Supervisor Michael Glenn last

night announced all was in readi-
ness for running off of champion-
ship matches in all divisions of
The Statesman - Parker's - P 1 a

city-wid- e tennis tourney
that has been holding Interest of
racquet enthusiasts over the past
lO days.

Final matches will begin today,
with both men's senior and boys'
junior play scheduled for 4 p. m.
and women's senior and girls' jun-
ior immediately following.

Champions will receive statuet-
tes, and runners-u-p gold tennis
balls, donated by Parker's sport--

ting goods store and The States
man.

Pairings:
Men's senior John Foster vs.

Bob Weller.
Boys' junior Frank Evans vs.

Clayton Patterson.
Women's s e n 1 r Rosemary

Felton vs. Virginia McMenamin.
Girls' junior Jean Carkln vs.

Shirley Smith.

Horseshoe Meet Set
Salem's horseshoe club was no-

tified yesterday the state cham-
pionships would be held at Laur-elhur- st

park, Portland, on Labor
day. Lee Wright of Portland is
the defending UtlisL '

League Standings
COAST LEAGUE

(Before Night Games)
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles 85 62 .578
Sacramento .81 87 .64?
Seattle .78 69 .531
San Francisco --78 70 .527
San Diego ..78 72 .514
Portland 70 79 .470J
Hollywood ..89 78 .469
Oakland - .54 94 .365

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York 77 36 .681
Boston s 46 .578
Cleveland 64 47 .677
Washington , , , , 57 .509"
Detroit 57 58 .496
Chicago ; ,'--

. 60 .444
Philadelphia 40 72 .357
St. Louis .39 71 .355

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh .69 43 .616
New York .64 50 .561
Cincinnati . 164 51 .557
Chicago 62 53 .539
Boston ; ii j 54 58 .432
Brooklyn 53 60 .469
St. Loais 52 62 .456
Philadelphia -- 34 75 .312

WESTERN INTL LEAGUE
Spokane 2, Bellingham 3.
Yakima 2, Vancouver J.

Tacoma 3. Wenatchee 2.

FDEE...!
VACUUM CLEANING

l - :.
' with- -

;

Ererj Lubrication,' $1 np
or

Car Wash, $1 up
BONESTEELEg

TEXACO
STATION

Tires, new and vsed New i
"Batteries Rental and Xtechg. j

Expert MeebanJcal aervire
. COURT CHURCH ST.

Phone 4543

5 $750 i

McMinnville Is
Winner 13 -- 12

Klamath Falls, Portland
Teams Eliminated as

Two Enter Semis

It was the Misses Caseys day
at bat yesterday on Sweetland
and how a pair of those Amazons
delivered as the women's division
of the state Softball tournament
opened with Silverton edging out
a smooth Klamath Falls gang 3
to 2 and McMinnville staging a
six-inni- ng rally in the final frame
to eliminate Montgomery - Ward
of Portland 13 to 12.

Although heroines were born
nearly every second in that final-innin- g,

six-ru- n splurge that gave
McMinnville lassies their win, it
was Fir6t Basemlstress Myrtle
Spraker who delivered the coup
de grace.

Lets Two Go By
This petite little "miss stood

nonchalantly, with two away, the
bases full and the score knotted
at 12-a- ll in the last of the final
inning, while two straight "st-ri-ke-

were wailed out by Umpire
"Frisco" Edwards. Evidently de-

ciding that was far enough, she
lashed into pitch No. 3 for a dar-
ling single across the keystone to
score the winning run.

Spraker no doubt got the Idea
from Silverton 's third base pro-tectore- ss,

Florence Zollner, for it
was also in a dramatic setting that
Zollner came through to win for
her mates. Again the score was
knotted, at 2-- all this time, for
those Klamath Falls gals were de-
fensive gargantuans and battling
briskly for every inch. The Mlssie
Zollner lofted a high fly to left,
scoring Sallfeld from third with
the winning run. Sallfeld had
reached scoring territory by dint
of a single and a two-bas-e error.

Semi-Fin- al Tonight
As a result of yesterday's open-

ing salvos; Silverton meets Gri ga-
by's of Portland at 7:30 tonight
and McMinnville faces Salem's
Pade-Barric- k team ' Friday night
at the same" time. .Winners of
these semi-fin-al tilts meet at 8
o'clock Saturday night vfor the
state championship. v

Silverton 1.3 5.4Klamath Falls 2 2 2
Knless and Moe; Sogge and Ol-

son.
McMinnville .13 11 S
Montgomery-War-d 12 17 6

D. Neuschwander, T. Neusch-wand- er

and Blenkinsop; Kallus-k- l
and Clark.

Pedro Montanez
Stops Broiiillard

NEW YORK, Aug.
Montanez, Puerto Rican

lightweight star got back on the
boxing big time with a bang to-
night by -- stopping Orville Booil-la- rd

of Windsor. OnW In the
fifth round of their ten-rou- nd

bout before 6500 customers In
Madison Square Garden. Weights
were 13 8 Tor Montanez and 137
for Brouilla-- d.

Referee Arthur Donovan halted
the fight efter 2:15 of the fifth
round had elapsed to save the
badly battered Canadian from
further punishment. . Montanez
bad fired a stiff right Jolt to the
body, quickly followed by a sav-
age left to the head to send
Brouillard to his knees when the
referee intervened.
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A Jarman Vrteaaly--Blianp" styla, with
fen ulna cress solas.
Smart mo er sain pattom
ta Jmmaa'm naw Giaa
Stock Brown" Catt..,

A Jarman Cuitow
"UuAttMr" strta. im
tha Narw1aa pattara... la Black Brown
Hoar Calf ...$5o

$7S0

Tb Jarman Custosa
Grada B a 1 a si a a 4Swing" xiurA atlaseasy room far tbe
natural outSara at your
toes ... In Black or
Brown Calf ...

A loading 'Jarman
rrlandlr "Bnu
BrmruM style in Black
ar Brown Calf , ,

$750 5C8

A popular Jartnan
Friendlr Freneii Too
atylc. avaUabla in your
sua In cKhar Black er
Brown CaU ... A Jarman Alrflator

stralsht tip. with tha
spadal ruahton lunar
sola. In Black or Brown
CaU ...$500

Remember Bishop's Personal Service Assures You a Correct Fit
, . for Real Comfort Always

e Our Extensive Shotting of These
Famous Jarmans
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